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THE MJIIXE BHCXtXATIO.V.
TRS dwMnaUoa af Maine of the

feasor X the Presidency la called
fertfa a aaaketaa a interviews with
tnuaiiumt aiea fraai Malae te Call-fanri- a.

Tfeere l geaeral regret that
3t. Btaiae has girea In eh a

letter a eaaatraed 1b

T&rreaa way. By Be af the most
mlhualaltc Btatae aea the predae-ii- a

ts taterpretea' ta HMn that there
i sa pesHtre 4eettattaa ; ay ethers
that be feas ever beea a candidate

T Ms ewa taeUea, aad that the let
ter ia aotfatng sew apaa that tah-ee- t.

Sense ntea pa aa far aa te
atate, MWe4l, we'll aamiaate him

Bat tte wefetit of the

be that Malae eauaet and will
toot, we eaaatarea ia aaDneeiion villi
lae aamlaattaa. Kth H read be-tae- ea

be Maes" we eaaaat tllever
that tbe I'tamed Kaight mean
east ba what he nays that be will
Bet be a eaa4M,4, aad deea Hot

Mt the natatt. This Mea of
lorttug a aamintHna apaa him I

tttt foattwli tall; iadeed. A large
poiHuM of tbe Hepaklivaaa of the
XatJaa bare from the Rrt believed
R toprae44M-- 1 Rive Mr. Blaine
tbe aoratnutea. a K weald be a tie-fea- 4T

caaipatKa from tbe euUet.
TU talk tfeat "- - wM rather be

,dcfeated wltb Mala ft the nominee,
tfeaa Tieterta with aavlmdj- - else,"
la hey' talk, aad dwo not reflect
tfee atatarv, aaber, true jadgntent
sl a very large iartfHi ef the
partjr. Tb a targe Mwjarky r its
aaeaateer the puree'. f the psrty
aad Ha priaciple b af far greater
Srnportaaee tbaa the elevation of
aay aa asaa ; aad they are set pre-

pare yet te exehtim "Htaiae. or y!'

There are men who are
great la Mateaaaa4iip and iatriot-Im- b

who eaa aatte all the element
af the party, erate all fymitoai8 of
raaeer aad aatagoulsui atf bring it
together la a harmiuioui whole for
the epfert f the PreMdeatial tick-
et. Saeh mea MteaM be the taad-ar- d

bearers, aad the retlraey of Mr.
Matee stakes the fatwre lok much
brighter fer eticeeag thaa H has be-

fore for nm tiHM). WHh Blaine
there wesW be Bie aoabta ef suo-res- s:

wHh 9eae ethers who have
beea aaeatteaed, there weald be not
evea a dadew of a tleabU Tills Xa-tie- a

l set to be delivered ever
t the Iteaieeracy. The

BermhMcaa party ,s M strong
threagheat the Uad te-da- y at It was
is ISft. fader the leadership of
gaHaat Tbll Sheridaa, er Joe Haw- -

ley, r Feraher, er Jeha Sherman or
Biaay aaether patriel aad statesman,
H tK aebieve as rtgaal a victory in
WahdM ilS.

It is bat a hhert time since the
Kaaaaa City Tim paMMted Uicnr
9ftt4te eepy ef a letter written by
Seaater lagalts to rame friend just
tweaty-Aa- e days after the iaaHgura-th- n

ef Preetdeat Clevekiad, seak- -

lag kiadl.v ef Mr. Cleveland and
trafittBg that he waald be found
etts4 te the demaadsef hb admlnis- -

tnatm aad the Hates. The Tlmrt
aaade Btaeh f the eentents
ef the letter aad ased it as
a I'oomiur eaare to ClevelandV
preahteaUal kite, bat we thought the
harrah ef these fellew wha violated
prarriety by pahlbhiag a private
letter weaW em an la ethereal thin- -

BesswheMHr. Isgall had hlsay
The oatceme is aa we kaew it must
be, aad that the TTwk aad that ilk
bad waked ap the wreag passenger
when lhe attempted te eeaple Mr.
iBgaMs' Baaie with aa eflbrt te boom
the IeBeeratie president. Mr. lu-ga-

phvlBly says Mr. Cleveland
wasting H his great of-fie-e

aad all the remfert the Democ-
racy has secared frem the transac-
tion they are weieeaiete. They arc
naarUagaader the inflictions of Sir.
IagaHs as freaent headlines ot
-I- agalMwru" ia the Deateeratic a- -

Fbm what we read e jadge thai
a majority ef ear congressional del-esaU-

favor the Oklahoma bill.
Their argameatht that Kansas will
.fFootbr be beaeatted by the measure,
adarittiag that the exedus from
Kaaeas which will be eaased will I
vrry exteasive. If this measure it
ef each great .bfwrr beaeMt to thi
state, let K be deferred fer the pres-ea-u

It will aet "spoil ia the keep-ia- g.

Posterity Is yet young ami
eaa afterd to wait nntil man's estatt
b) reached. The "living resent" l

mere especially interested in thih
matter. Kansas wants te save what
people she has. aad not be famished
with a "leak hole" by whleh Iiunii- -

grants aad residents pour eat of tin
laad. Wait aatll a series of good
craps have the repu-taUe- a

of Kaasas agrkaltaral rich-Bet- a,

aad good times have once
again placed Kaasas people "on
their feeet,"befere this great schemt
to benefit ear posterity is gone on
with. To bar the doer to the terri-
tory means for Kaaeas pepaiatlon;
toopea wide it meaas depopula-
tion. The latter act Kaasas can no:
afford to experience jast new.

Hex. A. V. Smith la aBswer to
Jim Legate's charge that "soon af tei
the leghdatare adjourned, It is said,
ese of the great railroad corpor-
ation, by Hs officers informed Mr.
SatHh at what particular point then
'weald be a divhaoa headqaarters ,

that by aad throngs these oftleers
Mr. Smith, without meaas other
thaa his farm, parchased a largt
tract ef had aad sold aaaiH within t
few day, realising a aet profit ol
Bcariyeae haadet-- d thousand del-lars- ,"

aaya thi statomeat h abso-
lutely wHliaut foaadatioB what-
ever. Xe railroad corporattea, no
officer ef a raitread eempaay, ni
aaplayeef a railroad company, nor
ay ether tersee, ever informed me

where a divtoiea headquarters w
W BC (MWUf S V&otMtv t cm i Of

XL&BfivBf Bvv Ant 1 BvW, 8ur ftvL 9 J
ever beea, ia psssotnioa of Mtch

Panher 1 have never
biiaght er sold any laad town leu
eroeher ia the state of Kaacev, nor
delevaa tract of hud apoa the
Haeet ay laHroad, or prajected
Mae at read, save aad except m

A XBBTi! at Tepefca te deaoBnee
the Soath Africa coloaiiatlea
aeheme, was attended hf twe Demo-
cratic aesrees, Jadge John Martin,
IfeBcfea AseatGHokaBd U. 8. Mar-flfcaiJ-

They were ia aeaord.

-? ' iW8
-

A minister at Abilene on Sabbath
last preached against "tiunday Jour-
nalism." The Oatrile noting the
coincidence of the appearance of Mr
itohrer'a Sunday paper and the ser-
mon, Interviews the editor of the
ChrenMe and finds that on Sunday
morning next the latter paper will
derate an article to the defense of
Sunday journalism. Have the Oa-i- f

lie, the minister and the proprietor
of the Vhtvnide entered Into a collu-
sion te boom, or advertise, the Sun-
day C'Artmfoe? The circumstance
looks a Utile suspicious. But the
truth Is the preachers who In-

veigh sgalnst .Sunday journalism are
itrnorant of the real faets. A Sun-
day morning paper is always, or
nearly always, printed on the Satur-
day Bight previous and distributed
on the Sunday morning following.
A .Sunday morning dally paper ia
printed on Sunday morning from
necessity, but the latter is deemed to
be a necessity by the reading people
at large, and so it Is. Beading mat-
ter Is aa essential to tired, restless
human nature Sunday as the meal
which Is prepared and eaten on that
holy day. The character of the
literature Is a subject for different
thought; vitiated literature is
baneful if reafl mi a secular dry as
on the Sabbath day. There are
Koaie tbitigx wiileli must be done on
Sunday, and are all right. The
4cri(tural injunction to assist the
ex out of the diteh is to the point.

Tiik following Wantilugton special
to the Kaunas City Journal may be
interesting to our readers:

Wamhniton. Feb. 10 The com-inilte- o

appointed to investigate the
Heading htriko, he) 4 iu ttrst meeting
to-d- a, and II ItcgluK to look as If it
were likely to prove before It gets
through, to bo the champion attrac-
tion of the whole congressional cir-
cus. It is iiiude up w lib old Tillman
of South Carolina, n niotaback of the
gravest type, who will form a pretty
plaything indeed for the railroad
companies. Next conies Stone, of
Missourl.a bullous Individual whose
terrible attempts toattract public at-

tention since be got into congress
hae caused not a little amusement.
Anderson of KauBas, is
Kslug as anjndependeut.by the way

leaning toward labor, Prohibition,
tlreenbacklsm, and anything that
proinises well. Logan Chipman, of
Detroit, is about the only buslnes"
man on the committee. Abram Par-
ker, of New York, who represents
the Republican pnrty on the commit-
tee, is a sleepv sort a gentleman, who
will not aid the committee material-- 1

. The committee nteni the day in
linter ing to llepubliCMn-Greenbaek-- rr

llramin, of Pennsylvania, a gen-
tleman who has alwayM been consid-
ered slightly crankv." ill u mm told
the committee all he knew about
oal mining and a great deal is

5ueed about the purchase of the
Heading road to keep tJO.000 men out
of tmplovmeut all winter. Tillman
nettled tfic iuest!ou at once this
afternoon by saying that Corbiu hud
a good deal of guilt upon his should-
ers, and he wanted to give him time
to explain it away. It is whispered
that CArlMe put up this committee
to practically laugh the whole thing
nut of court.

(5 a hbkt Barnes secretary of the
general committee of the united la-

bor party, in a letter to a friend in
Xew York, says, referring to the le-jm-

of a split iu the united labor
jwrtyluNcw York: "Every mem-!i- er

of the state committee and of
the laud and lulior i in
favor of independent national action.
1 he general committee of JCew York
and King cnuntius have adopted
resolutions rea 111 ruling the .Syracuse
platform and refusing to be split by
the tariff is"ue. We are all of one
mind: the only defection is that of
ur former leader, who will support

the DemoerntH. No one else outside
the Stanilartl otlice proposes to
abaudon the great social reform,
hitherto so largely associated with
Mr. (Jeoge's name." Barnes added
that a confereice or convention
would be held Me iu May, In the
west, probably at Chicago.

Fkhkuauv 22, Washington's birth-
day, will be the thlrty-recon- d an-

niversary of the first Republican
national convention, which con-

vened at Pittsburg on that day In
the year 1WS. That convention in
IKMdid not nominate a ticket, as 11

was held merely for the purpose of
organization. General John C
Fremont, who was named for pres-
ident that year was, however, the
flrst ono to be invited. Among
other distinguished mep present
were Horace Greeley, Joshua H.
Glddlngs, Ahijah Maun and Preston
King. It was at that convention In
I860 where Abijah Mann said durinc
a seech on the Kansas question.
"The first drop of blood shed on the
soil of Kansas, by executive author-
ity, will be the death knell of slavery
"ot only in Kansas but throughout
the Vulted States."

The New York 7V6ac puts It In
this way: "What is a tariff" re-

former? Before knaves made the
phrase disgraceful it naturally
meant one who would stop the leak-I-

a tariff, without changing its na
ture or defeating its purpose. Bui
when free traders, who had not
manliness enough to avow their
principles, stole the phrase and used
it to cover all sorts of dishonest

to poke holet-- In the barrier ol
defense while prstonding to mend
and stop them, the phrase became
unfit for a man like Mr. Watterson
to carry on his forehead. The world
has reckoned him much too honest
to deserve a name now so odious.

In his speeca to the rlchstag, Bis-

marck assures the world that there
is no prospect of a European war.
For the time being, at least, this
should put a quietus on the wild ru-

mors of speculators, on this side of
the Atlantic, who are continually
predicting a general eruption in the
old world when they have slooks to
boom. Nine-tenth- s of the war es

cabled from Europe are
created in New York for no other
purpose than to enable gamblers to
prom on tne credulity oi an unsus
pecting public

GbneralDax Sickles says that
the congress of 1601-6- 1 lived on cock-

tails and fusel-o- il animosities and
that whisky really brought about
the rebellion. He adds that "If the
French assembly were to drink some
morning one-ha- lf the whisky con-

sumed In one day by the congress of
1890 France would declare war
against Germany In twenty min-
utes."

The supreme court declares the
Metropolitan police law constitu-
tional. The action waa brought
from Leavenworth.

Attoknet General Bradford
is officially announced by the Osage
Pre as a candidate for Governor.

Appearances indicate that Noble
Prentis ia Tery apt to be nominated
lej Seeretorr ef gjate.

nLAINE8 BECZ.UrA.HOX.

"Florzscv, Itai.t, Jan. 23.
B.F.Jonet, Eiq., Chairman of the

Hepnbtieatt A atlonnl Committee.
Sir I wish through you to t.ute

to the members ot the Republican
party that my name will not be pre-
sented to the national convention
called tb assemble in Chicago iu
June next for the nomination for
candidates for president and vice
presldeul ot the United States. I
am constrained to this decision b
considerations entirely personal io
myself, of which you were advised
more than a vear airo. But I cannot
make the announcement without .

giving expression to my deep seuee J

of gratitude to the many thousand!
of my countrymeii who have sustain-
ed me so loug and so cordially that
their feeling has seemed to go be-

yond the ordinary iolltiral adher
ence ol ieliow partisans ana io par-
take somewhat of the nature of per-
sonal attachment. For this most
generous loyalty of friendship I can
make no adequate return, but I shall
carry the memory of It while life
lasts.

"Nor can I refrain from cotigratu-iatlu- tr
I

the Reouldicau party upon
the cheering prosecta which distin-
guish the opening of the national
contest of 1S83 a compared with thai
of 18SI. Iu l&S:! the Jlcpubliean par-
ty throughout the ITulon met with a
disastrous defeat. Ten states thai
had supported Garfield and Arthur
iu the election or 18S0 were carried
by the Democrats, either by majori-
ties or pluralities. The Republican
loss In the Northern elections com-
pared with the preceding national
election exceeded ."iin.OOO votes, and
the electoral votes of Uie Union, di-

vided on the basis of the result of
IKSi, gave to the DemooraU over i
electors out of a total or 401. There
was a psrlial reactiou in favor of

In the elections of 1HS1,

but the Democrats still held posses-
sion of seven Northern states, and
on the basis f the year's content
couiu snow- - more man liw majoni
In the electoral college ot the whole
country.

"But against this discouragement
naturally following the adverse elec-
tions of these two yean, the spirit of
the Republican party in the national
contest of 1KS4 rose high, and the Re-

publican masses entered into !!
campaign with such eneriry that l

result depended on the vote of u
single state, and that state was car-
ried by the Democratic parly by n
plurality so small that It represent-
ed less than th of 1 p.-- r

cent of the entire vote. The change
of a single vols in every two thous-
and (2,UU0; of the total poll would
have given the tate to the Republi-
cans, though only two years before
the Democratic plurality exceeded
one hundred nnd ulnety-thousuu- d

(190.000).
"Theelectlons of ISSOaud l67lmve

demonstrated growing strength iu
the Republican ranks. Seldom in
our political history has a party de-

feated in a national election rallied
immediately, with such vigor as th-- j

Republicans since lb&j. No compar-
ison is possiblo between the spirit f

the party In 18&2-- 3 and itf spirit in
1880-- 7. The two periods present sim-
ply a contrast the one of general
depression, the other of enthusias-
tic revival. Should the parygUu,
in the routts of IK8S over those over
thos. of ltS-7- , iu anything liki- - tus
proportion of the gain of livSi o er
ISSi-- 3, It would secure one of the
most remarkable victories of its eu-ti- re

existence. But victory doe not
depend on bo large a ratio of in-

crease; the party has to maintain
relatively Its prestige of 18S6-- 7 to give
to its national candidates every
Northern state but one, with a far
better prospect of carrying that one
than it has had for the past bIx
years.

"Another feature of the political
situation should inspire Republicans
with Irresistible strength. The pres-
ent national administration wai
elected with, If not tipo'i, the repeat-
ed assertions of its leading support-
ers In eveiv protection state that no
issue on the tariff was involved.
However earnestly Republicans
urged that question as the ono con-
trolling importance in the campaign
they were met by the Democratic
leaders and (ournals with persistent
evasion, concealment and denial.
That resource the president ha for-
tunately removed. The Issue which
the Republicans maintained and the
Democrats avoided in 18SI, lias been
nrominertly and specifically brought
forward by the Democratic president
and cannot be hidden out of sight In
18S3. The country is now in the en-

joyment o' an industrial system
which in a quarter of a century lint
assured a larger national growth, n
more rapia accumulation ana u
broader distribution of wealth than
were ever before known to history.
The American people will now be
openlv and formally asked to decide
whether this system shall be reck-
lessly abandoned and a iu-a-- trial
made of an old experiment, whi'-l- i

has uniformly led to national
and wide-sprea- d Indi-

vidual distress. On the result of
such an Issue, fairly presented to the
popular judgment, there is no room
for doubt.

"One thing only is necessary to a- -

suie success complete harmonyand
cordial on the part of
all Republicans on the part both of
those who aspire to lead and of those
who are eager to follow. The duly is
not one merely of honorable devo-
tion to the party whose record and
whose aims are alike great, but it ii
one demanded by the iustlnct of self
interest and by the still higher
promptings of patriotism.

"A closer observation of tho condi-
tions of life among the older nations
gives one a more intense desire that
the American people snail make no
mistake in choosing the policy
which inspires labor with hope and
crowns it with dignity, which gives
safety to capital aud protects its in-
crease, which secures political pow-
er to every cltixen, comfort and cul
ture to every nome. to this enii,not
less earnestly and more directly as a
public candidate, I shall devote my- -

e 1 1 wim tne comment ueiier that the
administration or the government
will be restored to the party which
has demonstrated the purpose and
the power to wield It for the unity
and the honor of the 'republic, for
the prosperity and progress of the
people. I am, very sincerely yours,

James G. Blaine.

Speakino of the "war tax,"
Warntr Miller said the

other day: "So long as there is a
war debt of twelve hundred millions,
with 150,000,000 of annual interest to
pay, and a pension list of $75,000,
and a sinking fund of f 150,000,000 a
year to wipe out the principal of
what the war cost us, no amount of
twlstiDg and posturing will get rid
of the "war tax."

Now that Blaine baa declined the
honor, let Phil Sheridan be brought
to the front. He is a sure winner.
Sheridan will unite all the elements
ot the party. Conkllng, Blaine.
Sherman, Edmunds, Geo. W. Cur-
tis all the chiefs can be brought
together and made to lend their
voice and influence cheerfully for
the gallant Phil. I

Frank M. Tracy, formerly asso-

ciated with Web. Wilder In publish-
ing the St. Joseph .Hera frf,and post-
master of that city, died at Troy,
Ks., Monday morning, from the
effects of a gnnsnot wound received
at Wilson's Creek during the war.

The Abilene Gazette Bays that J.
H. Brady, the real estate man, has
announced himself a candidate for
State Senator; and that J. M. Fish-
er forand Dr. Hodge are also likely to
shie their respective castors into the
ring.

It is proposed to change Kansas.
City, Kane., to Wyandotte, by of

Gppd

ArurcTf n-- Feb. 13, 16S8.
Eu. Journal:
Since my iat letter oar township,

flie Northwest of Wichita Ciunty,
has organized a suuool district hav-
ing a school population of above 20
pupils. Last March I did not know
of a child of school age in the terri-
tory composing said district. The
erniuty is uw all orgauited into

I districts aud so far as I know
I I hey propose holding at least three
mouths ehool during school year in
each new district.

Lotl is the euuuty seat. Leoti's
pul-ll- r schools are in u prosperous
condition under hu able principal
nod two ifiaut-i- . The number of
pupiUenroli-- d In city schools is 120.

Church and Halilmtli school organi-
zation.- art- - beiug carried forward
not only iu the county seat, but In
various pans of the county. Some
time in the future, If you think it
might be ef interest to your readers,
we will give -- voting strength, tax
able property," etc. of the county;
"provided always" that "these
preheutV du't create so much aim-
ed opMitiun to west, Capitol
removal, Blaine aud everything else,
as did out last. We enjoy doiug up
iu some few points, it "kinder"
make other Itxim up "you know,"
the plira-- e is of St. John origin.)

A w nipped cock will crow, If per-cliau- ee

lie is not done up too bad.
Bui when body ioliilcs has been

to its ultimate elements, aud
annihilated, that docs settle It. Ill
defense of woily west we have noth-
ing to say. olt Bavaria corres-Mi- n

ent evidently thinks the lutiab-lljtit- H

1'iereof wear a tali aud cloven
foot, aud vueir business is roaring,
to a certain extent. That may be,
Mt any event they havo a way ol
busying chronic kickers. They
busy "'em" so they don't grow.

As to the Hpitol moving scheme,
as it is called, we all Uuovr thul
Topeka for more than 20 years hu-be- eti

trying to am ir the capital at
that place by lavloli exendiuire ol
ftate money." Whtn tvcr aiiyliiioi:

- hulii fou'-ernin-
g the removal ot

the capuol tn a more central loia-tio- n,

Topeka and her minions ralst
the cry of economy. Consistency,
thy name is Topeka. Any one, whu
has noted the development of Kan-
sas for the last ten years, has he not
a right to suppose the capltol will be
removed Iu the next leu years?
Now all the West want, at prevent,
is to stop the further expenditure or
state money at Topeka. Then when
it l' moved, Salina, Minneapolis or
McPherson will do us. Weacknowl-ed- g

our mistake however, in uot In-

cluding your correspondent's city in
the list. How grand toconleinplate.
Bavaria sitting at the foot of iter 700
little sand hills judging the worhi.
Ilumau language Is too weak, mor-
tal intellect too feeble to grasp

scope of !osibilitieH of honor,
power, grandeur aud glory thai
awaits the city, now only noted for
its age and small features Mean
while your Bavaria corrap'Mideiu
must not become dejected. Should
his city fail iu securing the National
Capitol, she is sure of something
A city so grandly situated on 1

classic Spring Creek
river, whose waters abound in mi;
ulllceut mlnuoes; a city having
four graud trunk railroads two run
ning eastward aud two running
westward terminating in one main
line called the Union Pacific. Hav-
ing a water system of nature's own
construction, which the art ot man
has not meddled or attempted to
improve. Her system ot lighting Is
the Solar which radiates In day-
time throueh windows, many of
which are innocent of glass. Her
street cars are simple In construc-
tion, yet the business of that Metro-
politan city is very successfully ac-
complished by the -- auie. The car if
a one wheeh r aud is known an
Paddle's wagon. The theater goi'i-- i

people havo their taslos gratified
measurably !y hu i en air dog fight
on Sunday.

As to Jh-ii-- s G. Blalne.hls chance-ar-
all riclit iu WeHteru Katrsas, and

several counties yet to hear from
Blaine befc not use "body rot" iu
any form, but should he be able !

might i?) be doing a great goo ' ..
outing down e ',r '"
Third party reiormers In Kanjas.
"Don't you know."

WM. MALTItY.

llnrarU.
Who could ask for finer weather.
(jiute a number of farmers arc

ploughing.
Mr. A. Iiiucks was in Ellsworth

several days last week. And while
there purchased twenty-on- e head ol
cattlo.

A donation Friday evening at Mrs.
Charles Hamilton's for the Metho-
dist church. But don't forget tin
one in the North part of town the
wine night.

We know a constable that Ir
To just what height he

will taise we dare not prophesy.
Our young and obliging wlelder ol

the yard ilck for UelaMer A Son
and another rising youue man ol
this place, pan' S.illna a flying vlid:
last week. Sumo say to pay tin ir
mw rent, and others Miy "to take

out a licence to piny cards onun-day- s.

We noticed Toby's smiling coun-
tenance at the Bavatia dehatiuc
club Saturday evening.

Mr. John JJojles was iu Saliua
Monday attending court.

Mr. Fred Haw ley has dissolved
partnership with D. A. Kline being
tired of the real estate business.
Aud on the first of Mareh takes
chargeof Mr T. II. Terry's blacksmith

and machiuefchop.
The Bavaria debating club 1b the

name or a society started here. No
beuedlots allowed. Regular meet-
ings every Saturday night.

Mr. Gordon Freeman received a
car-loa- d or cattle from Kansas City
last week.

Sold again last Saturday on the
wolf hunt. For sale again next
Saturday.

Mr. John Beau was admitted as a
member of the Hesperian society at
their last meeting.

Y ill says a man has to get up
early In the moring to beat him on a
horse trade. (But Plum Is an early
riser.

A grand exhibition Is to be given
by the Hesperian sooiety March 3d.

We saw on a poster tho other dav
A. E Soap for sale. We knew if A.
E. had any soap it would be for sale,
for he never usee any.

Salina ofiicers are a very common
sight on the streets now day.

Guhps Not.
Fenonal.

Mr.N. H. Frohliohsteln, of Mo-
bile, Ala., writes: I take great
pleasure in recomeuding Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
having tied It for a severe attack of
Bronchitis and Catarrh. It gave me
instant relief and entirely cured me
and I have not been afflicted since.

also beg to state that I have tried
other remedies with no good result.
Have also used Electric Bitters and
Dr. King's New Life PiUe, both of
whleh I oan recommend. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, is sold on a posi-
tive gnaratee. Trial bottles free at
Oscar SelU's drug store.

The Ballna Creamery Association
will comuieaeeou Monday, March 5.
Will pay the highest market price

fresh milk delivered to their fac-
tory, aad will also buy cream from
any person who prefers that plan
and will use our Falrlamh milk set-
ting cans. For particulars enquire

J. M. AxDsnsox,

1 "Sleepy Ietara '

In the last Issue otyour piper you
stated that I and another young man
were arrested for disturbing a relig-
ious meeting. I would like to state
the true circumstances of the esse if
you will give me space iu your eol- -

nmns: A certain Individual by the
nameofBhame, gave notice that he

There

would like to talk to the boys of Ba-- men make their Barters at Ba-

varia, on Sunday evening, Feb. 64h. liua, and feevauM- - ot the reason
He stated that he was net going to ; you 4ate. that ' tli-- n- is uot a eiry ia
preach, but would simply talk to ' rtaneaa where the facilities for aat-the-

He bad a good but Hag in and oat are good as oa the
in place of talking, the gentleman i roads" centering at Salina.
read his lecture. There were two or ,

three difficult words iu It wbieh he
could not rtud, although he had
copied them himself When he
came to them, he sa'.d "he guee-e- d it
wouldn't make auy difference
whether I eread them or aot." There
was a great deal of laaentag smi

SSSSJ'ftarrSf.!
le..fc of cr.i undnr tho deftk hut we !

.ti.i. ..nni ,.i.iv mt nif hai tiwin Mit I

r j, j
two or tbreemlnules. Now, all this
was not done out of disrespect for
true religion, as I for my rt am
far from having any such feeling ;but
when I go to Barnuiu's show aad
look at his monkeys, I do not exjwet
to get religious sentiment. I will
leave It to the audienee whether the
meeting wa anything but a lecture
aud an exceedingly poor one at that.
Beldes, aforesaid Bhaine.by his own
teitimony, stated to Justice Welling-
ton what he knew was not true, by
giving lilm tho imprcM'oH that we
were two habitual disturbers of the
peace. He also told J miles Welling-to- h

to flue uh as heavy as he oould,
and then he goes around town here,
and tells how very sorry be s, he
was compelled by the christians to
have us arrested. We cliould not
have dune anything of tho ab'ive,had
there been auythlug in the discourse
worth listening to, but as half the
3UUeiia were nearly asleep and tne
other lialf laugulugauil wulperlug,
we thought we might try and keep i

or sinto wouldr ,:"..: i..... ..i ........ iTIvj i

Salina.
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dip out brine. ut her vital were

WillGrissi.kk. undermined and death seemed
I mineut. For three mouths kIu

Mn. Editoii The various article:, Laughed lneeseently and could
that appeared our city pa-- 1 .she bottle
pern lately ought receive the lu- - jrjr. King's New DIko very Con-Uigna-

protest of every good bUn,,,tiou and was much relieved
who endeavoring build the taking u,e rlrt dose that she
moral, intellectual and , .pi K,t and with bottle
progress or wmw t nur

have difficulties UrtlMt, Luther Th
settle them privately gentlemen Hamrlek Co.,

.jsbelby, Get free trial bottle
and bullies, each trying Osear drug
prove that the other linr, per- -'

jurer thief. leading men i

indulge this faort conduct 1 soy
emphatically it a great reproach

the city, and has
labored and I tailoring the wet-- 1

fare Saliua, Ifeul niortiliedand
ilignaul when visitors ol '

these merchants a i

leading men No Salina me."
Look this, gentlemen, true1
light. iujuriug yourselves
md degrading your city
means would settle litre ac-

count school and college ad-

vantages feel di.igusted and leave,
never more return. Just
tain leading busiuerH men
part from blgli moral taiiarl j

noting ami so '

the character the city Is lowered
and degraded the opinion
clizens and the community large.
Indecent insinuations, amii-- and
vituperation ..v.. ..- - .

iovrs iiieir
anil Is but tl tile I

sooner nr laltr. tmv
reap ahuudant
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Rev.

have heard
treat.

later.

have

wrjte

store,

meeting bxi SatanUy areola In
the new hall, (Waltoa block). All
member sire requested to be presvat.

Mart K. Rrad, Secretary.

The is a report of tho
school taaaht In District No. M for
month ending Feb. 10, 1808: Total

SS. Average Mtteadanee,
27)$. The names ot those present
every day are Annie NetT, Mabel
iteser, Katie Smith, John Land-strn-

Charley Smith aad Albert
Those perfect In deport-

ment were Lena Miller, Emma Neff.
Katies Sehullz, Katl Smith. Eddie
Rumrlll, Eugene and Valeattee
Eberweln. II. T.

Teacher.

Bull at No. S : S ith F 1 1 rti tret
Ter u- - IS for th j oeion In adrsnee.
No service without pay- - 4S-4-

A Womau'n U.BTfrj
"Another wonderful haf

been made aud that too by a lady In
this count v. DiM-a-- e fastened itf
clutches upon her and for seven
yeuis Mte withstood Its severest

has been miraculously cured. Her
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selling goods cheap.

A Word to tie Ladies.

Our new stock of Silks, Satines, Laces, Embroid-
eries, etc. in fact. Our Entire Stook of Spring and
Summer Goods is now on the road and will soon
arrive.

A NEW CATALOGUE will also be issued and
distributed in a few days.

Our prices will be lowei than retail prices in New
York or Chicago. Look out for great bargains. No
clearance sale, no closing out sale, but new goods
only.

Inquiries are often made as to our cause or inten-
tions for making these- - Unprecedented Reductions
We will cheerfully answer one and all.

REASONS.
We are increasing our Sales lat

week over $4,000 oash.
SECOND We will bring trade to Salina from

neighboring cities, and our city will soon be
the chief trades-cente- r of Kansas.

THIRD It will bring business down to a solid oash
basis.

FOURTH A cash business enables us to buy for
cash and get oash discounts. These cash
discounts are quite a profit alone, and cus-
tomers will share an oqual part thereof

These reasons

following

enrollment

Walberg.

1'khrill,

discovery

trade.

We offer no baits, but-- make a clean sweep olear
through our entire stook of Dry Goods.

Wait for our New Goods.
Wait for our Catalogue.

Respeotfully,

r

GREAT SLAUGHTER

SAtl OF DRY GOODS,

Commencing this 31st day oft
January. Of all the previous sales
of Drv Goinis oIHtccI before you

Tw.TFi7. regnh;this eclipse them

wholovethereiMilHtioiiofthelrtown

OUR

We meiUioii prices of a few
goods, and our eutffrc stock will
compare with these prices:

Calico, 2, 5 and 6 1-- 4 cents.
Brown Cotton, 5. 6. 7 ai.d 8 eats
21 cents for Jaioestowu Dvtss Goods "rorth 27 1-- 2,

30 and 35 oents
65 cents for 16 uica S Ik V lret, worth 1.00
60 " for Satins, ail sh-m- . orrh 1.00
67 for good qtialij Q-ro- s Giaia Silk, worth

90 cents.
85 cents for warranted Clack Gros Grain Silk, well

worth 1 25.
83 cents for Black silk Hhodames and Surahs, well

woi'th 1.25.
$L40 for Black Armor Silk, worth 2.25.
29 cents for French Sateens, worth 37 1-- 2 cents.
20 " for Turkey Red Table Linen.
30 " for German Red Table Linen, worth 75

2 " for pins worth 5
On all our Flannel 'Jloaking 33 1-- 3 per cent off.
On all our Corsets 33 1-- 3 pur cent. off.
Towels and Napkins at one-ha- lf price.
On all our Hosiery 33 1-- 3 per cent. off.
On Embroideries, Laces. Notions, Ruchings, But-

tons and Trimmings 50 per cent. off.

Remember that we sell and
will continue to sell goods as cheap
and cheaper, than any of our com-
petitors. Bring us then1 prices
and we will discount them.

Come and price ourgoods. Send
for samples.

town

FREE

11 WAR STILL GOES OM

I would respectfully say to the
public that you can buy anything
1 have, evclusive of Groceries, at

Actual

SPOT

HI
lilib

Fe Ate.

for

Until after the war. offer i
baits, but every thing goes at co

My Goods are new and ha
been 'bought right. Come ai
benefit yourself.

John A.

104 & Santa
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